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According t o Luys Hernandez de Biedma, one of t he chronicler's of
Hernando de Sot o's sixt eent h-cent ury expedit ion t o Florida, t he
explorers "t ook wit h t hem a large drove of pigs which had been brought
over in t he fleet t o meet any emergency." 1 The prodigious descendant s
of t hose pigs, for bet t er or worse, were t o become one of t he most
ubiquit ous denizens of t he Sout hern landscape. Unt il t he lat e
eight eent h cent ury, many American Indians, including t he Cherokees,
largely ignored t hem, wit h t he except ion of possible use as ancillary
meat .
This paper assert s t hat t he adopt ion of t he hog as a faunal
subsist ence resource and as a t rade commodit y was due t o a variet y of
variables, including t he depopulat ion of whit e-t ailed deer, t he significant
loss of Cherokee lands and resources following t he conflict s wit h t he
Brit ish and Americans, t he relat ive ease wit h which t he Cherokee Indians
found t he implement at ion of hog-raising schemes, and t he considerable
pressure impressed on t hem by t he American government t o engage in
st at e-sponsored "civilizat ion" programs.
In t he years before ext ensive cont act wit h Europeans, t he lands of t he
Cherokees had been immense, comprising much of what is now Alabama,
Sout h Carolina, nort hern sect ions of Georgia, sout hwest ern Virginia,
West Virginia, Kent ucky, and port ions of Tennessee east of t he
Tennessee River. 2 The heart land of t he Cherokees, where most of t he
set t lement s exist ed as well as being t he cent er for most agricult ural and
social act ivit ies (aside from hunt ing), was made up of an area t hat
included most of east ern Tennessee, west ern Nort h Carolina, and
nort heast ern Sout h Carolina. 3 Nat uralist William Bart ram, in his 1776
survey of Indian Count ry, described t he Cherokee lands at t hat t ime as
follows: [End Page 105]
We . . . cont inued t hrough part of t his high forest skirt ing on t he
meadows; began t o ascent t he hills of a ridge which we were
under t he necessit y of crossing, and having gained it s summit ,

enjoyed a most enchant ing view, a vast expanse of green
meadows and st rawberry fields; a meandering river gliding
t hrough, salut ing in it s various t urns t he swelling, green, t urfy
knolls, embellished wit h part erres of flowers and fruit ful
st rawberry beds; flocks of t urkies st rolling about t hem; herds of
deer prancing in t he meads or bounding over t he hills. 4
The idyllic scene described by Bart ram, t hough somewhat Elysian in
t one, was likely correct in it s depict ion of t he fert ile grounds and
abundant resources wit hin t he eight eent h-cent ury Cherokee heart land.
Archaeological evidence describes a profuse ecosyst em t hat o ered,
prior t o large-scale Euro-American set t lement , "in any given 10 square
miles of deciduous forest . . . 750,000 t rees . . . 786,000 t ree seedlings;
abundant herbs and shrubs" as well as a prodigious amount of animal
species, including "200 t urkeys; 400 deer; some elk and bison; 3 wolves; 2
pumas; 5 bears; and 30 foxes . . . [wit h ot her vert ebrat es] present in
varying numbers." 5
Prior t o t he mid-eight eent h cent ury, t he Cherokees, in set t ling t he
lush and fruit ful t errain, t ypically made every e ort t o arrange t heir
set t lement s near wat er. Wat er, in addit ion t o it s symbolic and rit ualist ic
import ance coupled wit h it s crucial value for human consumpt ion, was
essent ial in t he management of t he Cherokee economy. For example:
rivers and lakes support ed various game, fowl, and aquat ic life, all of
which were vit al port ions of t he Cherokee diet . Also, lands in t he river
valleys o ered a rich source of alluvial soil t hat allowed for bount iful
cult ivat ion of crops. 6
Addit ionally, occupied sit es benefit ed from proximit y t o t hriving
woodlands t hat t he Cherokees were able t o exploit for wild fruit s and
veget ables as well as numerous herbs, seeds, and nut s. The forest s also
provided ample game for hunt ing and wood for const ruct ion and kindling.
7

In short , prior t o 1750 t he Cherokees made t heir living by harvest ing

nat ive crops such as corn, beans, and squash; gat hering numerous
berries, nut s, and fruit s; hunt ing local fauna, especially deer and bear; and
making use of t he nat ural resources (such as wood and cane) for fuel and

st ruct ural mat erials. 8 [End Page 106]
The environment also exhibit ed considerable influence on housing and
set t lement pat t erns. As ment ioned previously, set t lement s were usually
near...
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